WT
Church compiles constitutionol brief
The Division ofh{ission in Canada
(DN{C) suLrmitted a brief in Febru-

arv to the Special Joint Committee On a Renewed Canada
(Beaudoin-Dobbie Committee)
entitled: "Sharing Canada's Future for the Comrnon Good.'
Ttre statement was compiled
rvith the help of submissions frcrn
United Church courts and member"s from all regions of the country, and built on previous consultations on constltutional matters

during the Spicer Commission

constitutional issues, such as a
proposed Social Charter, are before the conferences of the church,
in preparation for General Council, which rneets inAugust. As the
process continues, the particiPation of churches in provinciai debates becomes crucial.
John Siebert, ext. 1608

1993-UN Yeqr of

Aboriginols
Next.vear has been designated by

the United Nations as Intemational Year of Indigenous Peoples.
Plans for celebrating the year and

drawingattention to problems facing indigenous peoples are underway at the UN Centre for
Human Rights in Geneva.

Hope for multifoith studies in schools

hearings. The brief was also sub-

mitied to tire Assembly of First
Nations Constitutional Circle for
consideration at its deiiberations.

The brief states that Aborigina.l people musttre at the table

in

'rhe process of consiitution rnaking and that the negotiations must
lead io recognition of their inherent right to seir"-governrnent.

Quebec should be recognized as
the distinct society that it is by

virtue ofit-q lanEluage, culture and
such historica-l developments as
lhe Civil Code. The precedence of

Canada's commitments uncler
interrrational hurnan rights larv
shouid be enshrined in lhe constitution, especially for the protection of minorities. Social and
economic entitiements should be
ensured. The brief also emphasizes the need to build trrst in rhe
negotiation process itself and
denounces pubiic statemerrts that
raise the possibility of r.iolence to
preserve or disrnember Canada.

The church also participated
in the writing of trvo ecumenical
statements on the constitutional
process:

. the Canadian Council

of

Churches'Working Group on the

Constitution prepared

a

brief

entitled, To Liue As Nerghbours;

.

the Aboriginal Rights Coalition
(formerly Project North) authored
a Response to tte Proposab to
Ame nd the C anadian C onstit:atian.

A number of petitions

on

Mornentum is growing in Canada
to include studies of major religions in public education.

Such studies are intended to
provide information about other
religions; they are not religious
instmction designed to promote a
particular faith. The United
Church has opposed religious
instmction in public schoois. It
has, hori",ever, gone on record in
support of multifaith religious

education in both primary and
secondaqr schools.

In i9B4 the General Council
a resolution to ask all

passed

departments of education to provide for the teaching of u'orld religions in secondary schools, us-

ing teachers qualified lhrough
university departments of religious studies.
In 1 989 the Division of Mission
in Canada made a submission to
the lVatson Commission in Ontario calling for multifaith religious education from Kindergarten to Grade 8. There have been

numerous other initiatives recently in many parts of the country to introduce religion studies

into the school

systems.
Ner.vfoundland has led the country in providing such studies.
Elsewhere individual schools or
schooi boards have begun to
experiment.
Reiigion studies will be introduced earlier if people of the maJor
religions advocate it. This issue of

common concern provides an
occasion for people of different
religions to coliaborate w'ith one
another and with public educators to improve education and enhance the multicultural fabric of

Canadian society.
A national conference ofeducators and representatives of

major reiigions will be held in

Victoria, BC from May 29 to June
1, to look at all the main aspects
of teaching religions in schools.
The United Church has given a
grant to support the conference.
It is expected that a repori will be
available in due course to alL who

are interested. Information can
interfaith Education Association
(Canada), P"O. Box 7384, Station
D, Victoria, BC, Tei/Fax: (604)

be obtained fromThe Wodd

360- 1259.

'I'he Watson Commission has
given its report to the government

of Ontario which has promised
that some action rvill be announced in the near future. The
Report contains 38 recommendations that could be a useful modei

for other provinces as well as
Ontario. Congregations interested

in promoting religion studies in
their provinces may

ob

tain copies

of the Watson Commission recommendations bywriting to Publications Ontario, 8OO Bay Street,
Toronto, ON M7A 1N8.
Poul Newmon, ext.
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